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Dare To Be Difri�r-e11t
It seems as though our society has pw;hed the need for
"inclusivity" especially ha.rd tliis past decade. J am conc:;med that
this push has created a desire within Christ,ans to be included with
those of the world and/or created a fear within them of being
excluded by those of the world 'Nith ibis in mind, how are
Christians supposed to view the differences bctwee,1 thc1m:elves
and the world? Should there be di.fferrnccs at all? Should
Christians fear being different knowing that tlw: peorie of the
world will not accept them? Ld's :;ee what God's ·word 11as 1.o say
about it.
From beginning to end, the s•:riptures have shown a distinct
contrast between those serving God and those n Jt �er-.-ing God.
This contrast is as stark ris "lightness ancl dmkn<: ss" - (1
Thessalonians 5 :5), "enslaved and free" - (P.ornans 6: 1 8 ). "fe ¥ and
many"- (Matthew 7: 13-14), even "J ad Bnd aliv,�,·• - (Ephesians
2:5). Could these illustration� be more powerful? I be:ieve they
prove the point perfectly tha'. Gc•d's p ,ople are polar opposites
from the people of the world, and the difference·, between them
should be profound. The things we say, th,: way vYe drf:'ss, and the
way we conduct our lives should in NO way reflect the way of the
world; but instead, should re flect the Pattern left by our Savior
Jesus Christ who "... gave I-Iim c, elf for us. that He might 1 edecm us
from all iniquity, and purify unto him2-elf a peculi2r people,
zealous of good works"- (Titu� 2: l 4).
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Jack Harwell, editor

Jesus did i'JO·.·· J\':,lecm t,s s0 that we would desire to be
INLCUI.HD with those of rhe wor.l, !, but rather so that we would
walk W(1RTHY of b,.!ing EXCLlJ DED. We know that Jesus
Himsdf 1;1us rej�ciecl ,md excluded 1mm the world. In John 15:1819 Je:ms :,1mfocts us bv '.,aying, "ff the world hate you, ye know
that it hat,;d me beiim:: 1t hated :;ou .. but I have chosen you out of
the world .. " . .l esw; has cl1osen us o 1t or the world to be separate,
to be cha11ged, 2nd 10 b,.: different. lii Romans 12:2 we are admon
ished to 'fk not c,J11fo;mc:d to this world, but be transformed by
the renewing of your mind, lhat you may prove what is that good,
and a,:;cep,:iblt, and _pcrfed, will of 1od". Living this transformed
life in sc,vicc: 10 God will ne •er he the life the world accepts,
despi1e i1 being the li1e that Ciod commands us to live. When
Christia:rn. dress m)desdy a.i tht; beach, the world excludes them.
When Cltrist1a11s reht:e to e11gage in fomication, the world
excludes thern. V1hen Christi,ms do not partake in drinking
alcohol, tlte wolld •�nlt1des them. \\ hose acceptance do you value
more, the world's (1r Gud's? Who\, ill judge you in the Last Day?
(Matthew· 25:31-46}. Drn·e to be diffrrent as Christ was different.
Let y\ ll.li' lig,ht so s ine before men, that they may see your
good wor,cs, and gloritj1 your Father who is in heaven." (Matthew
5:16).
-· Jared Davis

�-�hock You
This r ·tay shod: yo ,, Jm there sre a number of things that the
Bible doe·; ac,t t<:acl I that fa multirnde of people are not aware of.
1. Th � Bible c oes no( lea<: h tt ,at one church is as good as
anothi;;r. J :,:t!her, the Hi' 1, says. "There is one body" (Ephesians
4:4). Ch ·i ;1 only b11ilt ,}1ie dwrcl1. Ae the ones He didn't build just
as go<)d a; 1.h,'; one de did build�· Th.it would make man's works as
good as :h)d' s. fosu;; said, ..liver { plant, which My heavenly
Fathe: ha•; 110c plaDted, shull be rooicd up" (Matthew 15:13). You
see, Jesu:, <lidn 't i:eern kl chink that one church is as good as
anoth�r.
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2. The Bible does 1101 teach that Christ will return to earth to
reign on a literal throne for l,000 years. That would be a shocking
fact for more than 80% of i-eligious people. However, the verse
that so teaches is yet t,J be found. I read, that when Christ comes
again, that will be the end (1 Corinthians 15:23-24).
3. The Bible doesn·'t ·teach that Christ was born on December
25th. Neither does the Bible teach that there were three wise men.
4. The Bible doesn't teach that terms such as "Reverend,"
"Pastor," and ·'Father" should be applied to a preacher. The term
"Reverend" is only used one time in the Bible, and that time it
applies to God (Ps. 111 :9, KJV). "Pastor" simply means one that is
a shepherd over a flock. 1t is descriptive of an elder in the church
that meets certain qualifications (1 Tim. 3:1-7; Titus 1:5-9). Jesus
condemned the use of such terms as "Father" in Matthew 23: 1-12.
5. The Bible teach\�S that only those who are the members of
the body of Christ will be saved. I read that Christ is "the Savior of
the body" (Ephesians 5,:23). Thus, He only promises to save those
in the body. His body and chmch are one and the same (Colossians
1: 18). Thus, only those in His church, the church of Christ, will be
saved (Romans 16: 16).
6. If number five i:� a shocker, this will shock you more. The
Bible teaches that not all of those in the body of Christ will be
eternally saved. I read how the faithful will receive a crown of life
(Revelation 2: 10). Some of those that were once sanctifi�d by the
blood of Christ will tum aside and be lost (Hebrews 10:26-29).
7. The Bible teaches us that "rejoice" and "fo�give one
another," are commands of God (Philippians 4:4; Ephesians 4:32).
These are not just suggestions that will make· us bett¥ people.
Neither is there an option to choose or not to choose. ·, hese · are
commands! Violating them is sin (I John 3:4). To sin is t: separate
oneself from God (Isaiah 59:1-2).
8. The Bible teaches rhat "faith" is a work (John 6:29). If we
are saved by faith only, \le are saved by a work. If works do not
save us at all, then we ·e not saved by faith.
- Donnie Rader, The Spirit's Sword
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Keep these in your prayers : Dot Sims, Clarice Cantrell, Gail
Faul!\-, Pat McCay, Liz Mealer, Jane Br�lew (now at home),
David Posey, Faustin Robinson (grandmother of Casey
Carter), Jesse McCune, Elde;.:,n Dollar, and Chessie Harwell
(Jack's mom).
·----------

"And whenever you stand praying, if you have anything
against anyone, forgive him, that your Father in heaven may also
forgive you your trespasses. But if you do not forgive, neither will
your Father in heaven forgive your trespasses" (Mark 11 :25-26).
Christ teaches us to have a willing heait to forgive those who
· sin against us. We do not wait until the offender says, "Forgive
me" before being ready to forgive. We are to probe our hearts and
remove any malice toward one who ha� sinned against us. True,
God grants forgiveness when the sinner petitions Him for relief
according to His will (Rom. 10:13; Acts 2:37-38; 22:16). Still,
Jesus, Stephen, and Paul illustrate the willi.og heart of forgiveness
before sinners repented of their sinful deeds (Luke 23:34; Acts
7:59-60; 2 Tim. 4:16).
God'� readiness to forgive is ou r model: "For You, Lord, are
good, and ready to forgive, and abundant in mercy to all those who
call upon You. Give ear, 0 LORD, to my prayer; And attend to the
voice of my supplications. In the day of my trouble l will call upon
You, for You will answer me" (Ps. f 6:5-7). God is ready to
forgive. Likewise, we must have hea.tis of forgivem�ss (Col. 3: 1213). The provision Christ states is unmistakable. If we are holding
something against a person, we must forgive to be forgiven.
- Joe R. Price
No atheist can injure the Bible's influence as thoroughly as a
Christian who disregards it in his dai�y lffe.
The smallest good deed is better than the grandest intention.

